
SENATE .... No. 279

To accompany the petition of Joseph B. Harrington and William E.
Nolen for legislation requiring employers to provide workmen’s com-
pensation protection for employees engaged in hazardous employ-
ments. State Administration.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Three.

An Act requiring employers to provide workmen’s
compensation protection for employees engaged

IN HAZARDOUS EMPLOYMENTS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by , the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Chapter one hundred and fifty-two of the Gen-
-2 eral Laws is hereby amended by inserting after sec-
-3 tion three, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition,

y u. . au.

4 the following new sections: —] IlipHtr
5 Section 3A. Every employer carrying on or con-
-6 ducting a hazardous employment shall provide work-
-7 men’s compensation insurance in accordance with
8 the provis'ons of this chapter. ff: ||fA
9 If such an employer fails to insure the payment of

10 workmen’s compensation, the employee may main-
-11 tain an action at law for damages on account of
12 injury or death; or instead of proceeding at law,
13 the employee may apply for compensation in accord-
-14 ance with the provisions of this chapter and the
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decisions of the department shall for all purposes be
enforceable under section eleven as against the
employer as though he were an insurer.

15
16
17

Any employer who fails to insure the payment of
workmen''s compensation as required by this section
shall be punished by a fine of not more than five
hundred dollars, such fines to be paid' into the treas-
ury of the commonwealth for the benefit of the
special fund established by section sixty-five of this
chapter.
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Section SB. For the purposes of section three A
the following employments are hereby determined
and declared to be hazardous employments:

25
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Group 1. Canning of: Fish; foodstuffs; fruit;
vegetables.

28

29
Group2. —Care of: Buildings; grounds; trees.30
Group 3. Construction of: Bridges; buildings;

car shops; conduits; curbs; dams; dynamos; elec-
tric light lines or appliances; electric railways; high-
ways; incline railways; machine shops; manufac-
turing plants; power plants; railways; sewers;
sidewalks; steam plants; steam railways; steel
bridges and buildings; street railways; structures
of all kinds; sub-aqueous works; subways; tele-
graph lines; telephone lines; tunnels.
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Group 4- Installation of: Boilers; dynamos;
electric light and power lines or appliances; eleva-
tors; engines, stationary; fire escapes; heating ap-
paratus; lighting apparatus; machinery, heavy;
pipes; telephones.

40
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Group 5. Laying of: Cables; pipes; tiles
wires.

45
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Group 6. Manufacture of: Acids; adding ma-
chines; aeroplanes; agricultural implements; air-

47
48
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49 craft; alcohol; ammonia; ammunition; anchors
50 artificial ice; artificial leather; artificial stone; as-
51 bestos products; asphalt; asphalted paper; auto-
52 mobiles; baby carriages; bags, cloth and paper;
53 barrels; baskets; batteries; beds; bed springs; belt-
54 ing; bicycles; biscuits; blacking or polish for shoes
55 blankets; boats, small; boilers; bolts; bone articles
56 boots; boxes; bricks; brooms; brushes; butter;
57 buttons; cables; calcium carbide; cameras and sup-
58 plies; candles; candy; canoes; canvas; caps; card-
-59 board boxes; carpets; carpet sweepers; carriage
60 mountings; carriages; cash registers; castings; cattle
61 foods; celluloid; cement; cereals; charcoal; cheese;
62 cheese boxes; chemical preparations, noncorrosive;
63 chemicals; cigarettes; cigars; clocks; cloth; clothing
64 coffins; collars; color; concrete blocks; condiments
65 confectionery; cordage; corrosive acids or salts
66 corrugated paper boxes; corsets; crackers; cutlery
67 dairy products; door screens; doors; drugs; dyes
68 electric fixtures; elevators; engines, heavy and trac-
69 tion; excelsior; explosives; extracts; fabrics; fabrics.
70 articles from; felt; fertilizers; fibre; films for pictures
71 firearms; fireproofing; fixtures, water, gas, or electric
72 foodstuffs; forgings; furnaces; furniture; furs; gag

73 fixtures; gases; gasoline; gelatine; glass; glass product
74 and wares; gloves; glue; gold ware; gunpowder
75 hardware; harness; hats; headings; hemp or manils
76 products; hose, rubber; hosiery; ice, artificial; ice
77 cream; ink; implements, agricultural; instruments
78 interior woodwork; iron, structural; ivory articles
79 japans; jewelry; kegs; leather goods and products
80 light machines; liquors; locomotives; machinery
81 machines, adding, light and threshing; malt liquors
82 manila or hemp products; mattresses; meat prod
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83 nets; meats; medicines; men’s clothing; metal
articles, beds, instruments, toys, utensils, and wares;
metal products, sheet; metal, structural; milk
products; mineral water; motor vehicles; mould-
ings; moving-picture films and machines; nails;
oil; organs; paint; paper; paper boxes; paper,
tarred, pitched, or asphalted; paste; paving blocks
and material; perfumes; petroleum and products
thereof; pharmaceutical preparations; photographic
cameras and supplies; pianos; pipes; pitched paper;
plaster, compounds of; plated plastics; polish
for shoes; porcelain; pottery; printers’ rollers;
printing ink; pyroxylin and its compounds; radios;
rails; rattan ware; registers, cash; robes; ropes;
rubber goods; saddlery; safes; salts, or acids, cor-
rosive; sanitary fixtures; screens, window and door;
screws; shades, window; shafting; sheet metal
and products thereof; shell articles; shirts; shoddy;
shoe blacking or polish; shoes; silverware; sleighs;
slippers; soaps; socks; soda water; spices; spirituous
liquors; spokes; stationery; staves; steel, structural;
stockings; stone, artificial; stoves; structural steel,
iron or metal; sweepers, carpet; tar; tarred paper;
terri-cotta; textiles; textiles, articles from; thread;
threshing machines; tile; tires, rubber; tobacco, and
products thereof; toilet preparations; tools; toys,
metal and wooden; traction engines; trunks; tubing,
metal and rubber; tubs; turpentine; typewriters;
unbrellas; utensils; valises; varnish; vats; vehicles;
veneer; wagons; wallpaper; watches; water fixtures;
waters, mineral or soda; wax; white ware; wicker
ware; window screens and shades; wine; wire and
wire goods; women’s clothing; wooden articles;
woodwork, interior; yarn.
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117 Group 7. Operation of: Aeroplanes; air craft;
baling machines; barges; boats; boilers, stationary;
cables, telegraph; car shops; cars; dynamos; elec-
tric light and power lines or appliances; electric rail-
ways ; electric vehicles, rollers and engines; elevators,
freight, passenger, and grain; engines, stationary and
traction; gas vehicles, rollers and engines; gasoline
vehicles, rollers and engines; grain elevators; hand
trucks; horse-drawn vehicles, rollers and engines;
incline railways; lighters; machine shops; plants,
power and other; railways; rollers; stationary en-
gines and boilers; steam plants; steam railways;
street railways; telegraph lines; telephone lines;
threshing machines; traction engines; tractors;
transports; trucks; tug boats; vehicles; vessels;
wagons; waterworks.
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Group 8. Preparation of: Fish; foodstuffs; fruit;
gelatine; meat stuffs; meats; metals; minerals; paste,
vegetables; wax.
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Group 9. Removal of: Ashes; awnings; garbage;
snow.
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Group 10. Storage or handling of: Ammuni-
tion; cargoes; corrosive acids or salts; chemi-
cals; explosives; gasoline; gunpowder; ice; petro-
leum.

138
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Group 11. Work as: Barbers; beauty shop op-
erators; blacksmiths; carpenters; chauffeurs; driv-
ers; furriers; garbage sorters; horseshoers; janitors;
lifeguards; longshoremen; marble workers; masons;
movers; sheet-metal workers; teamsters; theatrical
electricians; flymen; lamp operators, moving-picture
machiners, property men, state carpenters, and stage
hands; watchmen.
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Group 12. Work at: Awning erection; blasting;
bleaching; boiler covering; bookbinding; booming
timber or logs; bottling; bricklaying; building care,
maintenance, and salvage; cable laying or repair,
underground; canning; carpentry; clam cultivating,
harvesting, opening, or planting; cleaning clothes,
streets, windows, or buildings; concreting; cork cut-
ting; decorating; disinfecting; dredging; dyeing;
electrotyping; embossing; engraving; excavation;
glazing; grave digging; heating; ice distribution, har-
vesting, or storage; landscape gardening; lighting;
lithographing; logging; lumbering, except operations
solely for the production of firewood on farm lands,
in which not more than six persons are engaged by a
single employer; marble cutting; marine wrecking;
milling; mining; multigraphing; oyster cultivation,
planting, harvesting, or opening; painting; papering;
paving; photo-engraving; picture hanging; pile driv-
ing; pipe covering; plastering; plumbing; printing;
rafting; renovating; road building; roofing; salvaging
of buildings or contents; sea food cultivation, har-
vesting, or planting; shaft sinking; shipbuilding;
smelting; stereotyping; stone crushing, cutting, dress-
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ing, grinding, or setting; storage of all kinds and
storage for hire; street cleaning or construction;

173
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tree moving, planting, trimming, and surgery;
tunneling; undertaking; upholstering; warehousing;
well digging or drilling; window cleaning; wrecking,

175
176
177
178 marine.

179 Group 13. Work in: Abattoirs; amusement
parks; auto paint shops; bakeries; bark mills; board-
ing stables; breweries; caissons; clay pits; coal yards ;

compressed-air compartments; dining cars; distil-
leries; express cars; fish markets; flax mills; foundries;
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184 garages; garbage plants; gravel pits; groceries, whole-
sale; hotels; hospitals; junk dealers’ places and scrap
iron yards; knitting factories; insane asylums; labo-
ratories; lath mills; laundries, power; life-saving
stations; limekilns; livery stables; lumber yards;
machine shops; markets, fish, meat, poultry; meat
markets; packing houses; paper mills; pickle factories;
planing mills; poultry markets; printing plants; pulp
mills; quarries;restaurants; rolling mills; sales stables;
sanatoriums; sand pits; sash and door factories;
sawmills; sewage disposal plants; shale pits; shingle
mills; spinning manufactories; stables, livery, board-
ing, or sales; storage warehouses; sugar refineries;
tanneries; weaving manufactories; wholesale groc-
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Section SC. This act shall become effective on
September first of the current year.
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